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With the development of modern science technology, more and more new 
theories appeared in the field of Digital Image Processing. Fourier Transform is called 
as the exploiter of Digital Image Processing, and the analysis of wavelet takes the 
Digital Image Processing to a fire-new domain, while Multi-scale Geometric Analysis 
which generated only few years ago also brings the new development to Digital Image 
Processing. 
Six new theories in Multi-scale Geometric Analysis are introduced in this paper 
from theory and application, which are Beamlet transform, Wedgelet transform, 
Ridgelet transform, Curvelet transform, Contourlet transform and Bandelet transform. 
Compared with the multi-scale wavelet transform, the new theories of MSGA aren’t 
restricted by time and space. And images can be coded and transformed with 
geometrical properties of image itself by MSGA. The beamlet transform is so far the 
best method in processing the image with strong noise, and Wedgelet transform is 
generated from beamlet transform. Ridgelet transform have the highest rate of 
capability-value and it is also one of the most popular transform in research and the 
application. Because of the high redundancy rate of Ridgelet transform, Curvelet 
transform and Contourlet transform are put forward. These above five transforms 
belong to no-self-adaptive methods while Bandelet transform is one kind of the 
self-adaptive methods. 
This paper focuses on beamlet transform. The theory of beamlet can be divided 
into following five parts, the beamlet dictionary, the beamlet transform, the beamlet 
pyramid, the beamlet graph and Beamlet Algorithms. Lines of various length and 
direction are stored in the beamlet dictionary, which is the base of beamlet transform 
and directly influence the accuracy of configured image. Beamlet algorithms not only 
include some common algorithms in wavelet transform such as the dyadic tree 
structure, also include local or global optimal chaining of line segments. Thus the 
compression ratio is increased, the redundancy rate is reduced and the algorithms are 
optimized. When an image being processed, in the first step it should be transformed 
by beamlet transform, then secondly the transformed image is divided by the beamlet 














these segments to the line in the beamlet dictionary to confirm the code. At the last 
these segments are used to configure image by Beamlet Algorithm. 
The beamlet code is simulated in MATLAB. We can conclude from the 
simulated result that beamlet transform has a better performance on image 
reconfiguration and picking up the labeled image under the strong noises’ background. 
The accuracy of the reconfigured images advanced with the scale of beam. So the 
beamlet transform will be used in pattern recognition ， noise reduction and image re- 
construction. 
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称为多尺度几何分析(Multi-Scale Geometric Analysis: MSGA)。发展多尺度几何
分析的目的是寻找一种新的高维函数的最优表示方法。目前提出的比较有代表性
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2. 1 数字图像处理概述 






（Digital Image Processing ）.由于计算机只能处理数字，所以在自然的形式
下，图像不能由计算机直接分析。此时就需要将图像转化为数字形式【1,2,3】。 
























20 世纪 80 年代末期，人们开始将其应用于地理信息系统，研究海图的自动
读入、自动生成方法。数字图像处理技术的应用领域不断拓展。数字图像处理技
术的大发展是从 20 世纪 90 年代初开始的。自 1986 年以来，小波理论与变换方
法迅速发展，它克服了傅里叶分析不能用于局部分析等方面的不足之处，被认为
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    图像编码  在保持一定图像质量的条件下，用尽可能少的比特来表示图像信
息。这样可以节约图像存储空间、减少传输信道的容量、缩短图像加工处理时间。





    图像到数据的处理是指输入端是图像，输出端是所输入的图像内容的数据表
示。这一类图像处理技术包括图像分割、图像识别、特征提取等。 




































2. 2. 1  一维离散傅立叶变换(DFT)  
设 ( )f x 为输入离散序列, ( )F µ 为 ( )f x 的离散傅立叶变换【4】,则 
































= ∑ i ， 0,1,2, , 1x N= −L                       （2.2） 








可看出,获得每一个 µ 的计算量都大得惊人,其时间复杂性为 2( )O N ,因而在实时
性要求较强的系统中,几乎没有实用价值。 
观察权函数 NW 可发现它具有如下两个性质： 
1．周期性   ( )x N xN NW W
µ µ+ =  
2．对称性   ( ) ( )*N x xN NW W
µ µ− =  
            ( /2)NN NW W
µ µ− = −  
其中 ( )*xNW
µ 为 xNW
µ 的共轭复数。这样,我们就能以权函数 NW 这两个固有性质为
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2. 2. 2  一维快速傅立叶变换(FFT) 
实际工作中,均采用快速傅立叶变换【4】。一维 FFT 算法主要有按时间抽取的
和按频率抽取的基 2FFT 算法,它们都要求输入序列长度 N为 2的整数次方,实现
过程均存在对称性(其算法思路描述略)。两种快速算法均以 2为基,对 2MN = 的
运算,需 2logM N= 次迭代(N 为输入序列的点数),计算仅需 2( /2)logN N 次复数








抽取的基 2FFT 算法对应于按频率抽取的基 2IFFT算法,按频率抽取的基 2FFT 算
法对应于按时间抽取的基 2IFFT 算法。这样,在进行 IFFT 时,可完全采用与 FFT
相同的顺序,仅对其权函数作一些改动。 
2. 2. 3  二维快速傅立叶变换(FFT) 















= ∑ ∑ i i  
















= ∑∑ i i                     
0,1,2, , 1x M= −L , 0,1,2, , 1y N= −L                  （2.4） 































离性,将其转化为一维 FT,再运用前述的 FFT 算法对其求解。 
     
1 1 1 1
0 0 0 0
1 1 1
( , ) ( , ) ( , )
M N M N
x y x x
M N M N
x y x y
F f x y W W W f x y W
MN M N
µ υ µ µµ υ
− − − −
= = = =















= ∑ i                        （2.6） 














= ∑ i                         （2.7） 
公式 2.7 表示 ( , )F x υ 在 x 方向上 M 点的 DFT。于是,一个M N× 阵列的二维 DFT
可转化为一次 y 方向N 点的一维 DFT 和一次x 方向上 M 点的一维 DFT,而这两次
一维 FT 均可使用 FFT 算法。二维离散傅立叶反变换(IDFT)存在相同的可分离性,
即可将M N× 点频域阵列的IDFT转化为一次υ方向N 点的一维IDFT和一次 µ 方
向 M 点的一维 IDFT,且先变换υ方向或先变换 µ 方向不影响结果改变,也可使用
前述一维 FFT 算法进行计算。 
因为数字图像信号是二维M N× 阵列,所以数字图像的 FT 是二维的 FFT。 
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